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By Donald B. DeYoung. Baker Books. Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, 2000. ISBN 0-80 I0-6225-X. 176 pp. Soflcover, 
$12.99. 
SlrollOInY alld liN Bibft.-QllrJr;01UA IllldAnsu~oonsislSor 176 pages of 110 questions and;msy,"Cf'S, fol­
lowed by a list often hSu~led Resourca 
for Astronomy and Vtation" and fi~ 
"[mcrnet Resources." There: is also a gJos. 
sary, scripture index, and subject index. 
'Ill" book is an ~al1Cmpl to bring some 
balance [0 astronomy by preseming a 
Christian pcrspecti\T" (13) and is 
"inrcnded as a rcsollfC(' for the classroom 
and home," Almough DeYoung is a 
Chriscian. his rundamcmalisl: philosophi_ 
cal position docs nor repr~m the bulk of 
Christians ofall denominations. DeYoting 
Sl:llCS, "Litcr:J creation d:lYS and a young 
age for the universe arc also promoted 
because I bdicve mis vicw is true to 
Scriprure and science.~ He also claims that 
"When the Bibk louches on sciemific 
subjcas, it is mtirdy accul';lte~ (I n. 
Science does nO[ rely on authoritarian 
documems (especially nOi religious ones) 
or propose tim any of its literature is 
"emirdy accurate. n So in what sense is 
his methodology true 10 science? As for 
his credemials, "Don DeYoung holds :.I 
PhD in physics from loW<!. State Uni­
versiry :.Ind a Master of Divinity from 
Grace Seminary" (176). How can a per­
son oblain a PhD in physics (or any 
other field of science) from a prestigious 
secular university while relying on a filith 
tim is fundamentally ami-scientific? 
Although DeYoung obviously docs 
not beliC\~ eirher in the evolution of the 
uni,"CfiC (Olher than ttllropy/dcge:nen­
\VilHnm D. Srnnsfi~/d is mltTirusprof=r 
ill t!J~ Biologiml Scirnus Drpartmrllt of 
Ctlifomin Polyudmic SttlU Uni/lrrsity. 
Sa'l Luis Obispo, CA 93401. 
tion) or of life on Earth, his book does 
not equale a belief in organic C\'Olution 
with Salanic forces and:.l decline in moral 
values as so many other fimdamentalists 
ha\'e cbimed. My main pu~ here is 10 
cva!u;l(e the accuracy of rhe filcts pre­
sented by DeYoung, nor to criticize his 
outre explanations for the filcrs according 
to his illlerprelations of the Bible. 
DeYoung scm:s, ~FoomO[es ha\~ pur­
postly been omitted. lusrod, references 
in the back are iocluded for documenta­
[ion ofidcas and for furrhcr study." Thus. 
even if foomotes had been used, they 
apparemly would not have provided a 
way to verify the evidence for his claims­
for example, "ISlome experiments indi­
cate that the uni~rsc may be young, on 
the order of 10.000 years old~ (98). 
DcYoungd0c5 not cite ~Cfperimmrs, 
and rhe scientisrs I have contaCled are 
ulUW:tre of any such sciemific evidence. 
Moreover, he States "Evidence shows that, 
a! some poim in history, radioactive decay 
was temporaTily acccler.l.lcdM (p. 139). 
Again. DeYoung provides nocvidence: "If 
alorllS ....'ere 'reprogrammed' in this way ... 
an appe;u:rntt of age may have been built 
into the univt,"rsc. ~ 
He also writes lhal "[TJhe entire lift," 
of a star is an aging process: main 
sequence -+ red giant -+ white dwarf ft 
(84). Since DeYoung believes that all 
stars were instanranrously CrC3ted on the 
founh day of crotion, they are all :.ICfU­
ally the same age, and [helt' was no 
"embryonic" stage of S1.3l formation 
from nebulae. He maintains this posi­
rion despire [he fact thar stars in various 
phases of formation throughout our 
galaxy have been indt'pendently docu­
mellfed by innumerable astronomers. 
In discussing Ihe alllhropic principle. 
DeYoung says it "is a powerful argumenr 
th:ll the universe was d~sig"t't/' (136). 
He claims that if prOtOnS were JUSt 0.2 
percelll more massive they would docay 
illlo neultons :.Ind flielt' would be no 
:.Itomic dements .as we know them. 
App:.lrendy he does not rolize thar if the 
proton was more massive, the neutron 
would be as well! Protons :lIld neutrons 
are composed of quarks, so lhe author is 
changing ,he mass ofquarks and he can't 
vary the proton without doing the same 
10 rhe neutron. 
In ans....~r to the question. "Did .a 
comet kill Ihe dinosaurs?ft the author 
cites rhe iridium layer al the Crelacrous 
boundary. This clement "accompanies 
volcanic activity. The material does not 
necessarily come from beyond the 
E:.anh" (51). In filct, \'olcmoes do not 
pump Out iridium and it is too rare on 
E:.arth 10 have formed the iridium-rich 
layer found worldwide in rocks of Ihat 
.age. DeYoung writes that "/Clrcationisls 
suggCSt that most dinosaurs died 0111 as 
a result of the great flood of Genesis 
6--8. Dinosaur representatives that were 
protCCted on lhe ark probably faced 
~re climate changes in the centuries 
following Ihe Rood, jusr :.I few thousand 
)'OlS ago M (51). In facr. all of rhe scien­
tific dara to date point fO the disappear­
ance of the dinosaurs from [he fos.sil 
record at about 65 million years ago. 
In fairness, the bulk of this book 
raises many basic questions about 
:.astronomy (e.g., Whal are meteoritcs? 
What makes up our solar system?) and 
usually gives slandard .answers Ih.al 
should be ofimerest to the general pub­
lic. However. Ihere are numerous fac­
tual errors and misinformalion in the 
book, only a few of which I mention 
here because of space limitalions. 
Rc:.a.delS of DeYoung's book m:.lY be left 
with the feeling that the "glory of God" 
ClnnOt be fully .appreciated unless the 
srudy of rhe univerS!' is underSlood in 
terms of Biblical miracles (122). But 
this book is about the oldest branch of 
science-astronomy. So why arc miracles 
proposed as solutions 10 :.astronomical 
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questions when n:Hural explanations are 
the only ones that science can give? 
Mixing rheology and science in Ihis way 
is cOlJlHcrproduclivc to the public's 
understanding of science. Therefore, 
readers should not usc this book as ,heir 
only source of information abollt 
astronomy. As a fonner educalOr in a 
secular university with a continuing 
lrucrcsl in helping improve the quality 
of science cduGlIion, I ccnainly would 
nOt want it 10 he lIsed :is a reSOUTce for 
the classroom. 
This review b(//efitrd gmuly from 11 cri­
tique by Jobl1 Mortl1um, PhD. Pb]Jicr 
Deparrmmt, California PolyrrcJmic StIltr 
University. San Luis Obispo. 
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